
HOWELL ON STAND

FOR WATER BOARD

Would Stop the Stock Yards from
Operating It Own Water

Plant.

PACKING HOUSES INTERESTED

R. B. Howell, general manager for
the water district, was on the witness
stand for a short time In federal
court, where the injunction suit of
the Water board against the City of
South, Omaha, the Stock Yards com-

pany and the pscklng houses is being
tried.

The Water board is seeking an in-

junction preventing the city of South
Omaha from putting into effect the
ordinance by which it gave the de-

fendants the right to lay water mains
through the city's streets.

Mr. Howell rave 'way. to Stanley J.
Ronowlts. South Omaha engineer, who
answered questions regarding the city's
streets and the defendant- - properties
and to City Clerk Wheeter . of South
Omaha, who Identified copies
ordinances in question.

of the
Mr. Howell will

tske the atand for a more extended
smlnatlon after these details are fixed.

Besides the leading attorneys a num-

ber of South Omaha officials and also
the attorneys for the several packing
houses were present In court.

Burlington Man is
Elected President

of Jobbing Grocers
.John tOsul of Burlington, la., was

elecUd president of the Iowa and Ne-

braska Wholesale Grocers association at
Its final session of the annual conven-

tion at Hotel Fontenelle. H. B. Granger
of Lincoln was chosen vice president for
XeVraska and George E. Lichty of Water-
loo was made vice president for Iowa
John Mchlop, Jr., of Council Bluffs was

aoeretary-treasur- er of the as-

sociation.- Liability Insurance and laws
against over-nig- ales of retail busi-
ness were endorsed. The next meeting of
the association will be held at the call of
President Blaul

Lads to Get Money
'

( for Dandelions at
Both Ends of Game

Fighting dandelions In the special priie
competition and warfare against the yel-

low pests started recently by Mrs. Arthur
C. mltti Is proving profitable to the
boya In a" business way as well aa In
connection with the contest.

They are playing boys ways from the
middle," as ths saying goes,' and are
collecting 20 cents a bushel from home
owners for digging ths dandelions as well
as getting credit for the work toward
winning Mrs. Smith's HO prise. The lads
have earned many dollars In that way
and at the same time are all the nearer
to winning the other money.

..Officer Wade Finds .
Nebuchadnezzar, is

' Returned to Earth
Those who doubt the belief of reincar-

nation have but to Journey to ths con-

fines of the city Jail where safely en-

sconced behind Iron bars is Nebuchadnez-
zar, the first green grass eater of history- -

Neb has come back to thia terrestrial
globe and taken unto himself the name
of John Andrews, but still has a tasto
for sward that ahowa no abating. Neb
was arrested at Twenty-eight- h and Dor-

cas streets, where ho wss down on all
fours consuming large quantities of em-

bryonic hay.

CHICAGO MAYOR PROCLAIMS
STRAW HATS ARE ALL 0. K.

C. U Patterson, special agent for the
T'nlon Pacific, la bsck from Chicago and
there he noted yesterday that 'alarga
number of the men of the city were wear-
ing strsw hat. 8ald Mr. Patterson: v

"It has been the custom to wait Until
June 1 before donning straw hats In Clil-ca-

but Wednesday morning ths mayor
issued a proclamation' authorising the
wearing of such hats at any time, regard-
less of all former precedents. The result
was that before night straws on the
street wre aa numerous as tn late

NORTH LAWN OF COURT

HOUSE TO BE LIGHTED

Plans for a lighting system for the
approaches and grounds on ths north
side of the court house, prepared by
John Iatenser, architect, were, approved
by the county board, which will adver-
tise for bids for grsnlte and red bronr.e
shafts and glass globes,' which 'will be
required.

Commissioner Lynch, chairman of the
building committee, was advised by Mr.
I tenser that the probable cost of the
proposed electrolier system would ex-

ceed Ifi.MO. '
Aajyl Sprta Cash.

The first dose of Dr Bell'
will help you. It kills the cold

germ. Only 7c. All druggists. Adver--1

tiement.

RAILROADERS REPORT
CROP PROSPECTS GREAT

Union Psciflo official who have re-
turned from out in ths state assert that
there has never been a time In the his-
tory of Nebraska when at thia season of
the year the outlook for heavy wheat
crop was as good as now.

Ilo wing (or corn Is progressing rapidly
and many fields have been planted. The
oat crop Is coming up and Indications srs
for a big yield.

Tol that There VTm K Cik for
Hlaa.

"After suffering for ever twenty year
with Indigestion and having some of ths
best doctors here tell ms thfiw was no
cir for me. X think It enly right to tell
you for the sake of other sufferer as
well as your own satisfaction that a IS'1

cent bottle ef Chamberlain's Tsblet not
only relieved me but cured ma within two
months although I am a man of 5 year.'
write Jul. Grot.l-- n, Houston. Texaa.

every where Advertltem nt.

FINDS TRIBEJDFBLAGK JEWS

Or. Jacques Faitlovitch Lectures
on Them at Temple Israel

Last Erf ning.

THE LOST TRIBE OF ISRAEL

How lie found a tribe of "Meek
Jews." or Falanhss. In Abyssinia, who
had evidently been driven out of the
"Promised Land- - with the fall of ths
first temple and the Invasion, of the
Assyrian J.3H0 years a;o, was told Thurs-
day evening; at S o'clock at Temple
Israel by Ir. Jacques Fattlorltrh. of
Parts, a Frem-h-Jewls- archaeologist,
who has dona much scientific work and
writing about the nation of Hebrews in
Africa.

rrle from Paleatlae.
"My discovery of the black Jews, who

are of pure Jewish blood, and not n.

but only dark-skinne- d because of
the torrid climate, was only Incidental
to my scientific work in Africa," Dr.
FaiL'ovItoh anld this morning at Hotel
Loyal, where he met Rabbi Cohn. "I

pair

10c.

A

en

had heard rumors of a tribe of
Afrta, but there had been no scientific
establishment of the fart of their exist-
ence.

"While In 1!4. I came upon
the tribe, still quite apart
from Mohammtdana and (Tirtstlans
and has preserved Its m. lei character-
istics, religion and traditions ever since

firiven out of Palestine
centuries ago.

I.nst Trlble f Isreat.
"They are evidently the storied 'lost

tribes' of Israel, direct descendants of
the original Israelites of Pales Ine. They
have fairly eomulete history of the
Jewish race, up V the time of their mi-

gration, and Oiey firmly believed when t
them that they were the sole

survivors of the Hebrew race. are
the nearest approach of any to the Jews
of Plhllral times.

"I had a hard time convincing them that
I was Jew. Now the other of the
world have schools and places
of worship for order to

their civilisation and protect
from missionary of
and Christians. Mentally, morally and
physically the Falnsha are superior to
other I have translated

American Beauty Packages
Containing Stamped Pillow Tops, Fancy Ba-

tiste Aprons and Neckwear in a largo assort-
ment of designs, including floss. All "1 A
25c" packages, each vL

Underwear
Women's Fine Ribbed Sleeveless Vests Panta to

match, cuff and umbrella style. Worth ICp
to 25c. Special Friday, a. garment. .. .

Women's Sleeveless Cotton Vests "Cumfy-cut- "

and square necks. Worth to 12V4c QlfSpecial, each ;..' OTfie
Children's "M"-Kn- lt Waists Regular 15c

quality, Friday, each

Hosiery and Handkerchiefs
Men's, Women's snd Children's All full

seamless, double soles, heels and black
and colors. Regular 12 He values, a Ql

'

Fancy Cotton Wash Lace Inserting Vals
chons and Floss Silk Bands Worth to

Special, yard....

9c

U2U
Tor- -

3ic
Children's Fancy Embroidered Dot School 11

Handkerchiefs Special, Friday, each.. l2
Wall Paper Bargains for Friday

Room-lo- t sale of new Bpring Wall Tapers for
Friday. Knough to cover a room 1214x9 feet high.

$1.35 Worth for 73c
Consisting of 10 rolls of Wall Paper, 6 rolls of

Celling Paper and "18 yards Border Suitable
for bedrooms and kitchens. Special 70
Frldny, lot OC

$2.25 Worth for $1.42
Consisting of 10 rolls of Wall Paper, 6 rolls of

Celling Paper and 18 yards Border Suitable tor
living rooms, dining rooms 4 Ay
and bedrooms. Lot

$3.25 Worth for $1.98
' Consisting of 10 rools of Wall Paper, 6 of .

Celling Paper and 18 yards of Border: sev-
eral crown effects. Extra quality QQ
paper.'l worth 14.25. Friday, the lot, P 1 s70

. $5.35 Worth for $3.20 ,
'

Plain Oatmeal Papers SO Inches wide,- - Brown,
green, tan and with Cut-ou- t' Borders
enough paper to 12x14 room, 9 high.
Regularly worth $5.35. Special - on
Friday, the lot ?y. J5aU

Domestics for Friday
Mill Remnants of Beautiful 40-tn- ch Printed Voiles

Sheer, crisp quality, slightly soiled on Aledges, 15c values. peclal Friday, a yard.TjjC
36-ln- ch Dress and Shirting Percale --Mostly light

and dark grounds, neat dots, stripes
and figures. yard..

Jews

being

discovered

provided

7ic
Beautiful Dress Tissue Soft, sheer fabric, 27

Inches wide. Choice assortment of, new spring
styles, ueguiar izftc value, special,
a yard 84c

36-ln- Beautiful White Fancy Striped Volle--Sof- t.

sheer and clingy. Most desirable fabrlo for
women's summer weight waists, skirts and out--

- ing costumes. Regular 15c and 19c f fvalues. Friday, off the bolt, a yard. . 1 U'S'C
Highly Mercerised Dress Poplin Old reliable cos

tume cloth, in all the new American shades; soft,
gy, permanent nnisn. Kcguiar prloe

15c. Bale' price, a yard

there

efforts

Africa.

Mill Remnants of the Finest Sheer Voiles
and Lace Cloths Beautiful quality, neat print-
ings. Lengths to 10 yards, easily matched. Q
Regular 15c and 19c values; Friday, yard, UjC

Highly Mercerized Black Sateen Hand loom
woven; permanent finish; good quality.
Sale price, a yard 4...... 9c

Beautiful Silk Nolle Rtln 36 inches wide;
Bookfold. All good, desirable, plain shades,
and clingy; for children's and women's wear.
Values to 35c. Special Friday, to close, pj f
a yard C

.Thousands of yards of Beautiful Wash Goods
Printed Batistes and Checked Dimities, Calicoes,
Percales, Ginghams, etc. Values to 10c. Q 1
Special, while this lot lasts, a yard JjC

Fun Standard Apron Glnghanv All desirable
checks;-indig- dye; full pieces. Special, 0 1
a yard OgC

36-ln- ch Unbleached Muslin Extra good quality,
soft finish, easily bleached and laun- - 1
dered. Friday, a yard a, '4'JjC

36-in- Bleached Muslin Soft finish, for 1
household use. Off the bolt, Friday, yard, OgC

SHEETS AND SLIPS
72x90-lnc- h Bleached Sheets Extra good

soft finish, 8 -- inch bems. Regular 4 5c
values, each

42 and 45x36-lnc- h Bleached Pillow Slips to Match
taae 01 , gooa graae bleached muslin, soft

rinisn; ueromea, reaay ror use. special
Friday, each

The fine
cheviots, fancy worsteds snd other

fabrics. Well
tailored and
Friday. , , r. . .

All $4.00 knd $5.00

recK'ffd
o . . .
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On in Our
matertabare casslmeres

seasonable
guaranteed.

Rubberlxed llplncoat.

32c

THH HKK: OMAHA. FIJI HAY, APRIL 101."..

Abyssinia

twrnly-flv- e

Mohammedans

library,

JrO'i-Hfr.-- v

Kli.lay,

dif-
ferent

Organdie,
White Materials,
Striped

from. Tou
save sol
Friday

tbelr literature Into Hebrew French
and find It contains the same Merles of
the the flood other
history that the Plble does. The Falashas
are strict monogsmlsts, although sur-
rounded by polygamy."

A. Sell
at

Pweets made by the sweet will be sold
st the gymnastic carnival and folk danc-
ing affair to be given by the gymnasium
girls of the Toung Women's Christian

in Auditorium nent Tuesday

The Business atria' club members will
offer there for sale at moderate price the
confectionery products of their skill.

will be nougat and "divinity" and
fudge and fnndat and cream candles. One
young Is telling of a confection-
ery concoction of hers much celebrated,

of datea, stuffed nuts and the
covered with rhoeolste.

ii
Read The Tie a "DHislr.esa Chsnces"

and get Into your own business.

3ss5TnTiin'taaM
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Henceforth
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stead

GREAT: DOLLAR SALE

Here is a rai for
satisfy their for seasonable, up-to-da- te millinery
an saving In For mil-

linery been scouring the markets search of ex-

ceptional values for this big sale with the these
such as poinjxnis, trimmed

and juniors' nntrimmed shapes, etc.,
bath and variety previous
mention the following:

$J
300 Made
selected stock, extra
white, black, cerise and

Regular values; at....

Real Milan and

Black Milan shapes and the
popular and
straight hemp sailors,

plain, cable phlanged
black, white,

burnt; ,,. ch brtwa.
Values 13.60. Special
Friday,

smartly tailored
plenty white

hats, mostly sailors;

all

'

,
ro

up

Hundreds

etc.
the

day,
84.95

Fine

for

and
Bargain Basement

$2.98

$8.50

10ic

$1,00

$1.00
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Section Omaha
Maple Avenue

Diitrict.

PLANT TREES

accentuated,
members Southslde Improve-
ment

meeting Wednesday
reso-

lution abolishing A-
lbright, community

sub-

stituted
southslde

henceforth
"Maple District"

BASEMENT.

opportunity people discrimination
desires

unusual money. several weeks
buyer

result
trimmings, ostrich ostrich bands,
hats, misses' hats,

value offer.

Beautiful Pompons

desirable trlmmiags
specially

Hemp Hats
(Untrimmed)

shepherdess

New Trimmed Hats

trimmed

trimmings,

This "Dollar Friday."
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of the most for the new
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edges,
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you
well

'for

and

811k and 8ait best made of fine
copies higher priced all-wo- ol

14 also

well

Tub

each

same

best
hats

illustration is of
one

with demi-plum- e at-

tached, in the assortment
that ever

at this low Being sufficient
trimming for hat, made,
as it of carefully

manufacturers, it
sent wonderful

in
new at prices.

misses sizes) at

This
materials, garments.
poplin, silk poplin, gabardine, fancy crepe materials, etc. Sixes

20, sixes
women. Values

South

Omaha

os-

trich

stock,

48 for A
Special

at $7.95 All this styles,' and there are dozens of
them. In all the new colors. poplin, all-wo- ol

covert shepherd checks, etc. All also extra
size up to 63. Regular $12.50 and rf7$16.00 values. Special at.

Women's Misses' Spring Coats
At and to $10

of to choose
from, dozens styles check

fancy cloth coats, with
stand-u- p collars, loose
and belts, styles;
serge coats, satin coats,
Many styles, all
new features. Special Fri

choice
and...
Many

Silk,

Sllkette
Cloth and Look- -

Waists. Sizes
41.

Sale

each

and

creation, and

the
evening.

Spring Friday, reduced

$3.95

Tub'

plsin
fancy large assort

choose

choice

$3.50

Mn's Regularlv
$3.00.

Kri'lzv. X
I'rli'n ...fj

flower

offered

Side

might

South
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avenue.

district of Magic
be known
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liaa

any
We

Ostrich
long flues. colors are

black,
sail-

ors. SI.

black

wing

which

white

band

offered

"We

Cloth
Fine,

bands

stout
P1UUU

Suits
Made all-wo- ol

cloth, slses;
Qf

$3.95 $4.95 Values
Coats

coats,
backs

$2.50

prict--

.$1

Women's and Misses'
and Summer Dresses Many

styles, made of
de chine, silk poplin,

etc., in hip bodice
effect, suspender styles, coatee
styles. colors snd black.
Several hundred
from; and A Qf
$7.50 values tPt.iJO

special lot of
Crepe de Chine,
Silk,
fancy and

Iace Waists--Blac- k

and colors;
Like Silk over 400; regular

$3 and val
ues, Friday,

$1.79

Men's Men's

Pure worried

$5.00
All

nz(-?- . pair, JO
M.id Overalls.

NAME ALBRIGHT

of

EVENING

be

street passed

by their
psst,

the

AH

suit,

been

City

crepe

Silk,

That

meiry

$1

For Misses' and
Hats from our
stock of China Milan and

hemp dress and
street hats; with
velvet satin ribbons,

beads, Roman
bands, etc., for
girls 4 to 14 years. All the

are in-

cluded. are ex-

ceptional values at 12.60;
price Sl.OU

This a drawing
of the biggest in

largest
of we have

price.
any and

Is, se-
lected by one of
America's ostrich

repre
values at.

in
into lots, these two small prices

season's models,
of

44,
$25.00. ff

season's
ot

suits $10.00,

&

Trousers

Friday,

ssvO

Spring

different
mesca-

line,

choose
$6.00 J

China
Messallne

Immense

trimmed
ribbons,

flowers,

season's colors
These

Jour
values

colors

two

serges,

Children's :i s h
Dresses Several
styles, sll good
wash materials;
good styles. Aces
2 6 years. Val-
ues up 50c, Spe-

cial for Friday,
each

In the
960 Men's Negligee and Oolf Shirts

Samples and odd lots of shirts
worth to 85e. All neat pat- - Citt-erns. Each OUC

45 Dozen Men's Sample Union Suited
Conde mesh, lisle and cotton

' short and long sleeves; fancy mix- -
, tures; ecra and white; worth
' $1.36. Wonderful values,

Friday, a G9 and..

THIS

regular

Maple

Juniors'

blocked

suitable

largest

ribbed,

Don't Miss It!

Specials Basement Ready-to-We- ar Dept.
Buy basement,

'(women's

$7.95 $10.00

Young Clothing

BEENCHANGED

X23c

'X.W

Chiloren's Spring
Coats Many differ-
ent styles coats for
sll purposes; plain
cloths, fancy cloths,
i'hrk, etc.; ages 3

6 and 6 14;
values $4. Fri-
day. Sl.-lf- ) and

$1.95

1

a li

on

to

to

to

to

W

to
to

Men's Furnishings
Basement Friday

to

50c

x

to to
to

way as the Sherman Avenue District
Is known to the people of Omaha.

Whence the Name.
The paitli-uls- r name was given the new

stn-st- , which run iilorg Ttsilrosd svenun
from W street to the county line, In

of the action of the rlty council
of outh Omaha in ordering WO maple
trees bought by the city and planted
slnnv the svenue

IVhIii..I l.l.i Ik. u...k...i.l.
f the rlub wss on the new Maple ave-

nue with spades sjid shovel, snd before
night fell 1:0 hole had been dug for the
tree were ilsnted Inst evening.

JUDGE BRITT GIVES OLD
OFFENDER USUAL SENTENCE

Pred St. Peter an arrested at eighth
and Webster streets Wednesday on com.
plaint of Mr. a. Uulr. North Tenth
treet. who dated that ft, Peter had

her little daughter and acted In
a fljserderly mnnner. The fellow, who
Is 'n old offender and has received
numerous ninety-da- y sentence on similar
charges, wa given the above amount
once more by Judse' Rritt.

IK;

avo divided

i

r3

Kxtra Special A
lot ot Women's
White and colored
Wash WalHts
slightly soiled and
mussed, but ' good
styles, high or low
necks, long rr short
sleeves. Friday

15c

One Big Special Lot of Men's Balbrig-ga- n

Shirts and Drawers Values up
"to 60c. Bale price, a gar- - rp

ment, 35 and OC
Men's Work ShirtsCut extra full.

IJned collars and cuffs: sleeves ex-

tra long and wide. The materials
sre blue and gray chambrays, black
sateens and fancy cheviots. Regular
and military collars. Sale
price, each 45c

eup

For

Madame!
Remember this address, KM

South Htrert. One

Omaha's most unique manu-

facturers will unusual

display and sale this

days. Watch The
Bo for full

Want Ads Ar Bst Business
Boosters.

SlLIVbsS

Our Annual May Sale of 1

White Waists tt
Starts Saturday Next H

An Extraordinary Sale of
Women9 s Fine Pumps

In the Basement Friday
All good styles In patent leather or dull kldskln.

Hand-turne- d or Goodyear soles. All sizes.
Worth $3.60 a pJr. Special (1 nrday, J1.D

Tennis Oxfords for Men and Boys Black canvas.'
with good rubber soles. AH si ins. A
pair 4a7C

Juliet House Shoes for Patent tips,
ruDoer neeis. ah sues: wide widths.
A pair ...

Iflth

hold

welt

98c
Play 8hoes for Children Tan calfskin; button or

lace. All slses up 13.- Worth M11.75. A. pair 31UU
Mary Jane Pumps for T6ung Women Patent

leather, with gray or fawn cloth tops; ankle strap,
broad toes. Vow heels. All slses. aq
Special Friday, a 4eiO

Women's All White Buckskin Button Shoes All
slses. Regular $3.60 values. Spe- - fi rg
clal, a pair plOU

Friday Specials
In the China Department
Gold Band Table Tumblers . Bell straight

snape. worth 3 a aosen.
clal, Friday, a dosen.

Sternau Coaster, Sets Heavily nickel plated
copper, six coasters, and one tray. ' ffSpecial, a set. .

-.
. J 1 UU

Ketley's Gas Irons Fully guaranteed. Regular
$J.T5 values. priced. fi ineach apl e'iO

Sternau Aluminum
site

Particular.

Specially

Percolators
Friday, each.

Notions
In the Basement Friday

All our fast Edging,' yard
Fine' Combs,, slightly damaged, each. .2H
King's Machine Thread, dosen spools. 15
Good Darning Cotton, ball.
Bias Tape, 12-ya- rd bolts for
Clasps, special, card
Hooks and Eyes, card iC
Children's Hose Supporters, pair
Tape, special, bojt jk

Three Very Special Bargains
Drapery Section in Easement

nts of
fine Bungalow
Nets and Scrims

Values 29c
Specially priced

this sale for,
yard

10c
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1,000 samples
Real Imported
Lace Curtains,
worth as high
as $3.60 a pr.
Sale price, Fri-
day, each

39c

the

at

an

in

to

or
to ..T:$r.oo

600 Pairs of
Lace Curtains- -

pair Of.
each kind. Val-
ues to $3.00 &

pair. Choice.,
each

in
7',o CRASH, tyte

One Case of Bleached Crash
tern; .soft and absorbent. Special, a
yard

69c
Specials Linens

98c SPREADS, 69c
Sample Spreads Slightly musaed and Q

soiled from display. Special, Friday, each, OavC.
19c TOWELS, 1212.0 .

This lot comprises Linen Huck snd Full Bleached
Turkish Towels, worth 19c. Special,
Friday, each

pat- -'

75o DAMASK, 59c
Mill Ends of Damask In all desirable lengths,

seinl-bleach- and full bleached. Values rn
to 75c. Hale price, yard I . OtvC

4c TOWELS, 2c
Full Bleached Cotton Towels Hemmed ends.

Special for barbers' and dentists' use. O 1
Speclel "2"C

Bargains Boys
In Basement

Friday
Boys' Two-Pai- r Pant Suits
Worth $3.C0, nr
Fridav at. .DleJur v -

asjiJs2 bsb11bss1bb3b

color-Was- h

1

.

Toweling

Balksn model, Norfolk styles. In neat
grays and browns. Two pairs ot pants
with each suit. Special

Just

95 All Wool Blue Serge Norfolk Suits
That have been selling at $4.00.
Sizes mostly for boys 6 to 10 years,

-- Dice

. 4ic

flip
titi ft

$1.95

12ic

for

a few tarter. Special An e?rFriday P0A Special Lot of Children's Rompers All the
new styles. Ages 1 to 7 years. Regular nr$5q and 60c values, each id DC
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